
CITY HfTBLHOnaCB.
THE COIL TR1DE.

T Paraatea 8trlaaTae Baadae feaa Hrharl
ill fecaaped Uaaapleie Tanaae fer the

Week Uaetatlaas, Ele.
The leading event I or course the eonsammatton

f the strike in tbe Bcranton reg-ie- 80 far as It
cnrerns as, the strike Is or very little eeeount, that

Is antees aadae advantage Is taken of the situation
by the operators. The immediate effort will beta
steady prts at this port, bat there will be no ne-
cessity whatever for a great Use la prices, tbe more
especially m the season Is pretty well over and ear
ecal retrioa ran devote Itself almost exelustvely to

tippljfo W? PUT and. Line fer the winter, But even
tht ??eW Tiirk market need not he mrtch (Test, d at
present, as there is an abundance or stock Already on
hand at all the main depots. Of course it will tie t) the
imtrest of the New York companies tj make a great
raloe in the price, so that all the coal wlc!i they
have now on hand, and which they have rained at a
low rate, may be sold at high prices and at a large
profit. Under the circumstances the company is
under the imputation of being concerned in bringing

ijout toe strike, wnlcu is undoubtedly to their in-

terests. And not only sfe ITiey directly interests L
It is charged upon them In addition that tltey are
always endeavoring to crush out individual opera-
tors by an abnormal state of the market, either one
way r tbe other, and such a state of things they can
always bring about by reason or their pover as
owners both of the no lues aud of the transportation
facilities. In their endeavors In this direction they
have been particularly successful, at least In then
own particular region.

Previous t the atrike the men inSchnylkl'l, rd

with what they called the 'miserably low
rate ef wages," were procuring travelling tickets,
and were making off in large numbers to Cue upper
regions In the hope of obtaining work at the higher
rate there paid. Hut the sudden and severe lower-
ing or the rate of wages In the latter region has sud-
denly put a stop to all such intentions, and those
who thought to better themselves now remain In
Schuylkill, where they are mostly content to work
for what they can get.

That the Scranton men shon'.d strike at the great
reduction in wages which was suddenly put upon
them was not to be wondered at, though strikes are
always to be deprecated and avoided If the com-
pany made the great deduction with the expecta-
tion of leaving room ror a compromise, they were
for once mistaken In their calculations, and we are
heartily glad of It. Hut if they purposely fixed the
rate so low In order to precipitate the strike for their
own interest, we are sorry that the men Uavo fallen
into the trap thus set for them. The coal trade
ought not to be arbitrarily ruled by a combination
either on the aide of men or employers, and any-
thing looking towards the thwarting of the unjust
demands on either side Is to be welcomed by all
who are in any way Interested In the trade. A more
just system than that in vogue will be more easily
obtained when the present arrangement is per-
sonally fonnd to work dlssatisfactorlly to all parties,
And this state It Is hoped Is now nearly attained.

The striking parties are the men employed by the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western, the Dela-
ware and Hudson, and the Pennsylvania Coal
Companies. Why those belonging to the last two
have joined the strike is not known, as It was only
tbe Lackawanna Company that proposed to reduce
wages. The strike In the regions worked by these
companies Is general, and some collieries have

topped In other regions, not on account of strikes,
bat from want of orders.

The following is the complete summary of the
trade for the past week, as reported for toe Potts-vlll- e

Mmr i Journal of to-da-y :

18 TO. I

me.
WISI. TOTAL. WI1I.I TOTAL. DSC.

Anthrmmit.
V. . R.R.... 8,fta,B; 3,093,(6 dSHS.JM
Bob. Oaaal... i,e 6.467 d!4S.27
Lval K.K 8 8,0l5.SU7j u.m J,8l0,020i 704,724

8.R1 876,148 17S.1M
I Canal S.S10 604.41V 91,444 78l,4a 177.0W
I, v. It. R. 32.1172 831,179, 8I.5H0 mi 25 165,046
Ker'ton Rtb 8S.S90 1,673.M1 ")7,276

do Nth i,li;i 412,8 16 9.4-it- j Cn4,234 861,47V
R. ... 82,02 J1.I3 17,iu7 l,0MOJ 17J.SHI

. Canal.. 340 I8,73 16, d 1,470

K.H.1. 4.1,731 l,18i.est6! l,H2,ii 105,040
nM'.mA u R R j 1,676 141,fc 14.440 491,683

JnRirwiR K 14.WW 14,2 3
Wyoming Mi. 290,413 3,606 326.646 10.621
WfominaNh. 7t,3-iH,- ' li 311 d 64.1.87
srbainokia.... 11,649 442,1191 10,784 46S.U76 14.207

M.379' 12,2Jj,bS4 14,425.311
i;6,:ai la,!il,5!M

gtmi-Jnthr- 8.600 8,1311,717
tit.

Trevorton.... 1,603 So, 11 67,856; 38 801
Short Ml ... 8,4X4 1I,W ll,OH9
Tokens V.'-o-, 2.918 2,ff7 I7.9M d 6,341
WilHnmntoQ. 7.0M 1W.4W J77.320
Big Lick Col. 8.466 87, m I7.6W

Bi4umnH.
13.90 437,886 10,644 60J,361j

Broad Top. . 0,146 3fW,4'lS 6,068 487,475 d 49.090
B. A O. N. R 84.SM iltl.647 20,4H4 7f Ufcii d!2l,2
Vbea.4U.Ca. 673,018 U loO Ml.,801 d 70,157

42.046 1,821,050 38,662! 1.685,638,

Tet'l.al) kind 241,334, 14,640,630 235,075 16 611,810!
TJS.M6 14,60, 6J0

16.869 1,t7(,6M

"The anantitr sent by rail for the three days
ending Saturday the 3d of December was 33,283 ; by
canal for three days, 17,778 tons; making together
tl,039 tons."

"The trade of the following roads for the three
days np to Saturday, December 3, for the year
wiv-i- i, sums np as iouows:

1870-7- 1. 1869-7- 0.

Reading Road 3:t,63 6,7b5
Schuylkill Cecal 17,77 84,969
Lehigh Valley Jioad 80,292 39,156

77,831 12,910
77,331

LCB8 61,689
The market at this port is more steady both on

account of the strike and the tUmlnlsaed supply.
sjoastwise ireignis are lower.

The following are the prices of coal by the cargo
at Pert Kichmoad, lor shipments east of Berdeu- -
town and south of Cape Henry, and to points along
tne line or me .ueiaware ana unman unai :

fiehnvlklll Red Ash. do. do. Broken.
do. Kgg, do. do. Stove, 14-1- 6

do. do. Chestnut, f Shenandoah
Broken, 3is;ao. jgg, $4; ao. btove, 84-2- ao.
cnestnut, as.

The following are the enrrent rates of freights
rrom rort lucnmonu ior tne week ending Uecem
ber:

Boston. Fall River. 18: Providence.
Newport, $2'15; llrldgeport, 11-7- New

Haven, II; Stamford, 11-4- Brooklyn, f
Kew York, Yonkers, 1 60 aHd tow;
Troy, fH Hoboken, Annapolis, fl;
Baltimore, fl; Petersburg, fl SO; Waskirigton, f

Ueergetown, H0; lilchmond, fico; Nor--
jois, 11 to,

A wholebomk i.BBHON. Yesterday morninx a
gentleman lncnrred tbe dlgpleasure of one of the
city as 11 men by reiusmg to pay in teen cents a bar
rel, besides what was paid by the city for the re
moval or annes. 1 ne man expressed nis displeasure
sy smasning tne oar re is and tossing toe contents
about the street. The gentleman concluded it was
aoout time to nave a settlement with tne iunction
aty. He set a watch, caught the man In the act.
took him before Alderman Patchell, who adminis
tered a lecture, and lined the maa for having: his
ash cart uncovered, retruired him to give ball to
keep the peace, aud bound hlrn over to appear at
court to answer lor the destruction of the gentle-
man's property. If citizens would only take the
trouble to right themselves when outraged bv such
fellows, there would be fewer cases of tills Mid to
record. The thanks of the community are due to
the gentleman for energetically following the mat
ter up, ana 10 me Aiaeriuau ior punwniug tne leiiovr
as ne oeservea;

FETCHN OF A POPrLAK DlVINl TO Til IS ClTY.
Rev. James M. Cro well, IX I)., has reoeutlv been
elected paster of the Woodlands Presbyterian
(jnnrcn, situated at Forty-aecoa- au fine streets,
and will preach his first sermon morning
at hair-pas- t it o'clock. Kev. Dr. Croweil was for-
merly pastor of the Broad (Street fresbnerian
Church, and Is much beloved by a large t.ni influen
tial portion ei our religious commeniiy. As a pulpit
orator lie stands unrivalled in his denomination,
and he ne aoubt will make the beautiful edifice in
which he has been selected pastor to need eularge- -
ineiii very uwu. ne preaenca aiso at 1 in
lne eveiuug.

Mors Kobbbsibs. At hair-pa- sir o'cieck this
morning tbe gentlemen s furnWUing store of 11. At-
kinson, No.4.20 Chesuat street, wan robbed of goods
valued at 175. The thief sinasked the bulk wmdjw
with a paving stone.

The room of Israel Brown, at the Merchants' Ho-
tel, wes entered last night and pUfered of a suit of
doming.

A siu- -k thief, daring last evening, went Into the
furnishing store of J. Glueck, Ho. IVH Pine street,
ana stoui a 101 01 euuercioiaiug.

Thi "Emr" Cocrsi or LieroRBs. On Monday
evening next the fourth lecture of the supplemen-
tary series to the "Star" course will be delivered at
ine Acauemy or Aiasto Dy Mitts nuaan a. Antnony,
the distinguished Woman advocate. Miss
Anthonv s snbiect will bo "The False Theorr." and
abe will demonstrate, to her own satisfaction at
jettst, tnat women were not oorn to te supported

uu iruMM.-us- vj maa. huh Antuony will be Ifllro
Huced by Airs. Lncretla Mott,

Station Uorsi Ixpokkb lst night there wr
juneiy too it at ie intra uuici svauou.
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DOBIESTIO AFFAIRS

The Erio ZlaHwy Trouble.

Charge of Obstructing the Mails.

Tho National Board of Trade.

Terrible Boiler Explosion.

FROM NEW YORK.
OBMtraetlDar the Alalia.

New York, Dec. 10. General Superintendent L,
X, Kucker, cf the Erie hallway, and Mr. Berthoid.
Superintendent of the Kaatern Division, wers ar,
ialgud before United States Commissioner

at Jersey City on the fcharge of obsirnot-ln- g
the passage rf the L'nhcd Plates malls at Ber-

gen tunnel oil Friday, the Sd Inst. Prom the evl-oeii- ce

by the mall agents It was shown that eight
or ten mans were oustraetea, ann mat Me approxi-
mate cause was the placing of locomotive No. 868,
or which Garrett Kiseman was engineer, with two
cars, In such manner across the tracks of the Dela-
ware and Lackawanna Railroad as to completely
shnt off all passage or those tracks.

'ibis locomotive ana two cars were orderea in
that position by Ruoker. On this evidence Commis
sioner Jackson dischsrged Berthoid and holds
liurker In I2540 bail. Charles K. Slsson beootaina- -

his suiety. Engineer Kiseman will be held In a like
amount.

National neural of Trade.
BcffaM), Dec It. The National Board of Trade

resnraed Its session this morning. An animated dis-
cussion took piacc on the snbjeot of the resumption
of Fnecte payments. At 12 o'clock the board ad
journed to visit Niagara Falls, and will resume the
uiscnssion

ltnllrond ConaolMittlAa.
Port Ebik. Ontario. Dec. 10. The Penlnaular

Railway, from Lansing to Chicago, and the Michi-
gan Midland, from Bt. Clair to Lansing, have re-
solved to consolidate with a view to forming a con-
nection with the Canada southern Railroad.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Treaeary Miateaaent.

Dftfateh to the Alioeiated Prt$.
V'AsnnOTON, Dec. 10. Receipts of fractional cur

rency for the week, $833,000. Shipment Notes,
14,098,614; fractional currency, 6h9,667. The Trea-
surer holds as security for the national bank circu
lation, f3te,iBi,7bu; ana ior aeposiis 01 puouo
reonejs. f 18,844,680. Mutilated notes burned during
tne week, i&ou,7uu. Total amount uurnea, bhd.ko.-19- 3.

Bank currcrcy issued for bills destroved
during the week, $204, So. Total Issued therefor.
93,807,766. Balance due for mutilated notes, 11,433,-43- 8.

Bank circulation outstanding at this date,
$303,868,634. Fractional currency redeemed and
destroyed, 1667,906.

FROM THE SOUTH.
Lacaanatlve Exploelaa.

Kkoxvii.i.i. Tenn.. Dee. 10 An engine on the
Virginia and Georgia road exploded this morning,
killing the conductor and fireman, and bcrlously
injuring ne engineer.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
A Jary Dlaaarree.

Boston. Dec. 10. The trial of Woods and Sullivan.
for the murder of William Brayley, resulted In the
uisagricment 01 tne jury.

Shipment of Maeele'
New York, Dec. 10. Export of ipecie to-da- y

$426,C00.

Tnn mortality of ths cttt. The nnmber of
deaths tn tbe oity for the week ending at noon to-
day was 241, being an decrease of from those of
last week and a decrease ef 11 as compared with
tne correspond mg period of laet year. Of
these, 129 were adults; 119 were minors;
ICtt were born In the United Status: liwere foreign ; 4 were people of color; and 4 were
from the country. Of this number, 44 died of eon
sumption or the lungs; 10 of disease of the heart; 4
of marasmns; 10 of old age; 8 of typhoid fever; 11 ef
convulsions ; 8 of scarlet fever ; 14 or Inflammation or
the lunge; 7 of congestion of the brain; 8 of de
bility, and 1 of cholera infantum.

The deaths were divided aa follows among the
oinerent warns:

Ward. Ward.
First 18 Sixteenth 8
Second 12 Seventeenth 7
Third 6, Eighteenth 8
Fourth. 10 Nineteenth 18
Fifth. 7 (Twentieth. 10
Sixth 4 Twenty-first.- ..

Seventh lO'Tweuty-secon- d

Sightn 8 Twenty-thir- d a
Ninth 4Twenty-ronrt- h 14
Tenth T Twenth-flft-h 6
Eleventh 4 iTwenth-slxt- h 16
Twelfth 6Twenty-sevent- h n
Thirteenth 8!Twentv-elght- n. 1

Fourteenth. 4 Unknown 4
Fifteenth 16

Total 241

Auditors Apfointed. The following auditors
have been recently appointed In the Orphans' Court
ior tne city ana county or rnuaaeipnia:

Bobert Bethell, Esq., to audit, settle, and adjnst
theaceount or Nicholas a. uuier, guardian Of the
estate 01 catnarine u unier. a minor,

William D. Baker, Esq., to audit, settle, and
adjust the account of Charlotte Vf. and Haranel

Y ttberill, trustees of the estate of Martha Weth- -
erin; also, to audit, settle, ana adjust tne ioruetn
account of Thomas Cadwallader. Ku.. executor
and trnstee of the last will of James Hamilton,

q.. deceased.
George W. Splese, Ksq., to and it, settle, and ad lust

tne account 01 donn tsenangee cox, administrator 01
Anthony BriesliL deceased.

Joseph Abrams, Esq., to audit, nettle, and aljust
the account of Klizabeth Young, administratrix of
James Young, deceased.

Furman Kneppard, Jaq., to audit, settle, and
adjust tne account or isaao jn orris ana J. i. wur.
eeuut. !.. executors or isamuei jxorris. deceased

Alexander McKiulev, Esq., to audit the aocouut
of George 1. Ktroud, Ksq., administrator of William
II. Oruie, deceased.

Thomas K. Keeves, F-s- to audit, settle, and
ad in at tne account or saran Ann yeriy, adminis-
tratrix of the estate of David D. Uyerly.

Charles D. Freeman, Esq., to audit, settle, and
adjuet the account or James G. and Harriet G.
Clark, executors of the estate of John G. Clark,

BAKiRrrrcv Casks. In the U. S. District Court.
before Hon. John Cadwalader, the following cases
In tbe bankruptcy calendar will be heard next Wed
nesday, December 14: inert ti. uoerc,
for eause; Lewis Fink, for cause;
John Young, for cause; Arnold, Nusbauui
Nird linger, for cause; George N. Tcrrence & Co.,
for cause ; Dunkle &. Driesbach, report of Register ;

inaries uaaiord, ior cause; mcnara iiiicnuigs, re-
port of liegister ; William C. Atwood, sur petition;
John B. Cook, for discharge; Thomas Mead, for
aiscnarge ; iuijau w. .legier, roruiscnarge.

Tkkhpassino on the Park National Railroad
CoiirANY Kxir-i.OYi- s in CueTOnv. Yesterday after-
noon three of the employes or the Civil Eatrineer
corps oi tne national Railroad company made tneir
appearanoe on the eastern portion of Fairmount
Park and began making a survey and drlviag stakes
lor the contemplated road. Captain Chasteaa fol
lowed tnem ior a few moments aud arrested them,
They were taken before Alderman Alexander, who
ueiaueui ior a lurtner Hearing on Monuay.

Fatal Casualty Mrs. Margaret Metis, aged 60
years, residing at 1 weniy-nr- st aud Hummer streets,
was kiwu mis ruorntnr. between It and 11 o clock
at Sixtbenth and Arch streets, by being trampled
under the feet of a horae attached to a feed wagon.
The Coner held an luqueat aud exonerated the
driver. It seems that she was crosHing the street In
the rear of a wagon going west, aud came In eentact
with tne feea wagon coming east.

Akothir Wife Bkatik William Donnelly, living
at re. wx Alter street, was tesicraay neia ov Aid
Dallas to answer the charge of wife beating. William
eniy a week ago naa been before tne same magis
trate on tbe same charge. On that occasion he pro-min- ed

that he weuld never I lrlnk auother drop of
whisky, and never again touch bis wife, but last
eveuing he came home lnebilated, and the flrdl
thing he did was to aaalt his better-hal- f.

Casualty. At 8 o'clock last evening a lad aged
twelve years, named Merita, was run over by a car-
riage at Thirtieth and Market streets, and had a
foot badly injured, lit was removed to the real,
de nee of bis parent, co , Ludlow street, above
TWiiy-fyuxt-
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THE LATEST NEWS.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Quiet ait tbe White llaaa.

Deepofeh to tk Atmimtd Pr.
WitErWTO. Dec. 10, Matters at the Kxeeettva

Mat slot to-J- Iff fx;"!B,?Jioi Tft Freii
dent Is In atUbaaaoe at nie muari. Z' tae laie Hon.
M rtm waieridge.

Faaeral af General Walbrldao.
The fnaeral of the late General lliram Walbrlds-- e

took place af freoi Inglaslde, several mtle freiu
Washington. The pall-beare- rs were Hon. Heraee
Oreelev, Jua'ge Casey, Secretary Boutwell, General
Hheruan, Hon. Beajamln F. Butler, Speaker
xiiauia, benaiors wiison, Featnn, and
Nye, General Hanks, Representsttve Feck, of Ohio:
Collector Murphy, or New York; President Grant,
accompanied by his secretary. General Porter: and
all the members or the Cabinet, with the oxceptlon
or PoM master-Gener- al t res well, who Is absent
irom tne city, were present, tos-eth- with a num
ber or members of both houses
of Congress, aod other gentlemen or prominence,
apd many leBdert. Ib brother! 0( teuerai Wal-brld- ge

wl also in the mournful throat with tk
Immediate family of the deceased.

me caatet containing the remains had an onter
casing of rosewoed, adorned with wreaths and

rosses or choice flowers, and the face of the de
ceased was exposed to vtew. On the wall was a roll
leipth picture of the General, taken In his earlier
j ears.

FIRES.

A Naaaber af lawyers minus an Office Nr- -
rtw Escape al a Bay Three Stores aa Narta
Hecand Street Damaged.
At about o'clock this morning a Ore broke ont In

1 eliding No. 186 8. Sixth street, and before any
v. ater could ne pat on tne names tney had extended
te the roof, and. In consequence of there being no
btttiement wans, ana tne sningis being covered
with tin, the adjoining houses to the north and south

ere niucn namagea. no. i;ts was occupied or. tne
erst floor by Daniel Dononne as a drinking saloon,
and the front second story room by Charles Henry
Jones, the Park Solicitor. Mr. Jones Is fully In-

sured. The rest of the building was used as a boarding--

house by Mrs. Abigail J. Drake. She acoommo- -
ratea aoout twenty boarders, an or wnom surrerea
severely by water. The building is owned by John
J. Royer. The Ore originated la the attlo occupied
by a man named Wilson, a seen painter. A little
lenow wno was asieep in tne apartment was awa-
kened by the singeing of his hair.

no. 134 was occupied on tne lower noon ty wii--
l'am M. Bull, Henry T. Coleman, Benjamin Daniels,
Thomas Wagner, Jr., and George W. Arundel, at-
torneys. The remainder of the house was oceupled
by Mrs. Vantree as a dwelling. The whole building
was completely flooded. There is no Insurance.

The lower floor or no. 132 was devoted to lawyers'
cmces. and was occupied by B. L. Temple and W.
11. Keancrrer. water was the principal cause 01
loss in this structure.

No. 180 wae occupied on the first floor by Horn R.
Kneass, Christian Kneass, P. T. Ransford, and
Klijah Thomas, lawyers, ami the Manufacturers' In-
surance Company. The third story was occupied
by a Mr. We'sh and family. Mrs. Welsh only yes-
terday had given birth to a girl, and It was with
considerable difficulty that she was removed.

Nob. 188 and 140 on the sontb, used on the lower
floors as lawyers' offices, and the upper floors as
boarding houses, were considerably damaged by
water.

During the alarm for the Are on South Sixth
street another fire was discovered on the fourth
floor of the building No. 63 North Second street, oc
cupied oy k. a. warn in a uo.. inanmacturers ami
wholesale Baealers In tinware. The alarm was
promptly sounded and tbe firemen as quickly re
sponded.

Tbe Are had made considerable headway before
tne flames were discovered, destroying the roof and
communicating to the third floor. The origin of the
flames is not known. The third and fourth floors
were nsed as workshops, and there was a large
stock or material on hand. The flames also commu
nicated to the third and fourth floors of the build
ing No. 60, occupied by Nusbaura a Bacharach,
clothiers, and the fourth floor of No. 66, on the
sonth. occupied by J. C. Moore h. Co., dealers in
coal oil. Warden & Co.'s entire stock was valued at
$18,000. The loss cannot be definitely ascertained,
but it is. however, covered bv inmirance.

The lire destroyed a considerable quantity of
clothing on the tnira ana lourtn noors 01 tne ciotn
lug liouHe, and a portion of the stock on the lower
noors was greatly uamageu oy water, 'i ne nre in
surance patrol succeeded in rendering valuable ser
vice In this building by means of their oil cloth
covers. Tbe Arm or NuBbaum & Bacharach esti-
mated the value or their stock at Ilooi), upon
which there is an Insurance or $11,000 in the Dela
ware Mutual and North America Companies. Tbe
insurance win luuy cover tne loss.

J. C. Moore & Co. sustain onlr a slight loss by
fire, while their stock or oil is damaged to an extent
or a few hundred dollars. They have an Insurance
of 12000 in tne spring Garden insurance company

Messrs. LU Keen A Sou, dealers in hats, caps, and
Btraw goods, No. 62 N. Second street, sustain a loss
of about $400 by water in the basement of their
ouuaing.

Ditorck Casks. Mrs. John Walter gives notice
to her husband. John Walter, that she tutenda to go
it alone unless ne comes into court next saturaay
and opposes her doing so; and Mrs. Charlotte Daw
son gives her husband, James V. Dawson, similar
lniormauon.

Fell into thk Schuylkill. John Conway, aged
10 years, fell Into the Schuylkill last night, in the
vicinity of Chesnut street bridge. The Schuylkill
Ilaroor Police rescued him and took hira to his resi
dence, on Sansom street, near Twenty-thir- d.

Bcicidk. Mrs. A. T. Simmers, residing at No.
430 North Seventh street, committed suicide yester
day afternoon by taking corrosive sublimate, which
had been procured for other purposes. Domestic
trouoiea are auegea as tne cause ior tne saa act.

New Publications. The Central News Company.
No. 606 Chesnut street, send ns the latest numbers
or I'unch ana run.

From Turner A Co. we have received Evtry Satur-
day, AppUtvn'i Journal, and Our Boy and Girls.

Ltle's Office. Peter Lyle, Esq.,
late Sheriff, has removed his books and papers to
No. 620 walnut street, room no. 12, second story,
wnere an nis nnnnisnea ousiness win oe settieu.

A Sunday-Schoo- l Anniversary. Anniversary
exercises of the Sunday-schoo- ls connected with the
01a Pine street rresoytenan uuurcn win oe neui
to morrow aiternoon in tne cuurcn buuuiug.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES
Reported by De Haven A Bra, No. 40 S. Third street.

SECOND BOARD.
$7000 Pa A N T C 7a 70 ah V R .

lota.... 80 10 sh Reading R... 61V
ltcauLeh Nav St.. 84 loo do. C 61'6tt
100 lo...bewa. 64 400 do 18. 61
100 do b30. 84 100 ao 030. blV

7 sh Cam A AmK.114 100 do.sCwnJd. 61 V
80 an Penna K..ls. 62 109 do B30. MS
26 BhOC A A B. 46X 200 do IS. bix
15 do 49', 0 do ai--

RAND CONCERT AND READING
VI BY THE

CELEBRATED ELOCUTIONIST,
8. K. MURDOUII,

AT CONCERT HALL,
On TUESDAY EVENING. December IS. 1876.

when be will be assisted by the following Eminent
1 aitui:
Madame JOSEPHINE SCHIMPF, Mezzo Soprano,

TnE VOCAL UNION, of Philadelphia.
Pianist EDMUND WOLS1EFFER

The whole under the direction or WILLIAM
WOI.KIEPFER. Concert to commence at 8 o'clock.
Ticket, 60 cents ; no reserved seats. 12 10 tt4g

THE AMERICAN
Combination Button-Hol- e

AND

SEWING MACHINE
We have also foraaleour "PLAIN AMERICAN,"

a beautiful family machine, at a Reduced Price.
This machine does all that la done on the Combina
tion except the Overseamlog and Button-bol- e wort

O Ulce and Salesroom 11 ,

No. 1310 CHESNUT Street,
10 29

PHILADELPHIA LTM

WILLIAM

W. W. Corner

IF

FOE AND CLOSE OF

OF

For Men's and Boys' and
s

CHOICE STYLES

AND AND

AND MARKET

AT

N. W. CORNER

LINBN HEM MID HAKDKERCHIET8MEN'S boxes lor Us Uolidajs, $rw, i i5,
and ! ( tho box.

EMBROIDERED LINEN SETS
for tne Dolldsjs, trora 44 eenta to $3 a set, excellent
for tne price.

r NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS,
by the pair, for Holiday presents. Homes can be
beantlfled, Interior and exterior, at a small cost;
choice designs by tbe yard; also, for windows thai
do not require the usual curt lu length, 3 yards,
and at a reduced cost.

YARD WIDE FRENCH MTSLIN.
Just received, another supply of that 40 cent

French Muslin, at the spring price, notwithstanding
the advances.

COLORED TARLVTAN,
Cherry, Rose, Scarlet, Blue, Green, Yellow, Plnlc.
Wiue, etc. Also White, for dolls' dresses. We
think It bo trouble to cut ' of a yard If no more is
wanted,

NET FOR CANDY BAGS.
Five cents by the yard, foar cents by the piece.

The attention of (Sunday-Scho- ol and fair commit-
tees is invited, at W ORNB'S Lace, Kmbroldery, and
White Goods Store, No. 83 N. EIGHTH St. It

WILLIAM W. ALTER,
LEHIGH COAL,

ALSO

wsroiTCxxvcf, scnuvLiriLL,
AND

LORDERRYi
DEPOT, No. 96T North NINTH Street, below

Ulrard avenue.
Office, corner SIXTH and SPRING GARDEN

Streets , 10 S3 sinw 80

AND ENGAGEMENT RING3WEDDING tftk- -a Baa moU. QUALITY Wig
A SITU. Ik A fall ol ilmtH B

fAHU A Bt40TUftTMK
afol IctWCllliUl aW balo --ut- '

T. NOTA

Jl e

A.ISO

Or
OF

In

WARE.

:

ED

&

Invite special attention to their lmmeiae atock of

Selected for Holiday tales.

Triple Hate, Hard Metal Stiver Holdsred, from 30

te 75 per set.
Beta as low as 20, and a full slock of goods of every

in

Ware for

EVERY ARTICLE AH
V.

&

N. E. Cor. and
'

HSltUttSm -

MOM

NINTH and MARKET Streets,

H0LIDAY8 SEASON.

MAGNIFICENT CLOAKINGS,

GREAT STOCK

CARACULLAS AND ASTRACARSS,

r:

on

A very aandsome assortment of Tabcj Articles
, suitable for lirtetmaa presents.

'Writing Dt-sk- s from II te il
Walnut, Leatber, ete.

Pronze Portfolios,
Wallets, Work Muxes,
Knltr. Fancy Pen wipers, and
(laid l ess. tooioh Uoods, la great

Beards, variety.

OP

T

FUR
"Wliitea

PLATED

For the
WARE.

Tea

description

Suitable

WARRANTED REPRE-
SENT!

NINTH

Pmi.-DET.PH-
1A.

and

CO.

JPRE3ENT3.

Papler-maca- e,

Mahogaay, Rosewood,

lLs:acd,

liacsgsianioa

Lyons Silk Plysihes
TREHIET. WOOLLEFJS

Suitings

ENGLISH COATINGS.

NINTH

wiLLIAW

AMD

andil Velvet

Overcoatings.

CASSIMERES

AMERICAN PRICED,

HODGRAt

Special Announcement

Holidays.
ELEGANT SILVER-PI- A

MEAD BOBBINS

DILVXJR rLATED aooas,

Sets,

Silver-Flate- d

Holiday Fresemts.

MEAD ROBBINS,

CHESNUT,

Every escripti

31fixlts, Colors.

HOLIDAY

DOUG STOCK

SCOTCH

STREETS.

BOXES OF FINE STATIONERY,
Vuiuicd with Initials, Birds, Insects, etc.

JOHN LINERD,
STATIONER AND CARD ENuKAVER,

SO. 921 BPilING GAKDEN 8TUKET,
llSOwsmftp PHILADELPHIA.

yTMOnE MINCC MEAT!

llcutly lrtiareI for Umo,

A standard article of over to years.

The Only HellaUo lu the HarkeU

ITS JoEIilT LIES IN ITS QUALITY,

NOT IN THANKSGIVING DINNER PUFFS

AfcK YOl'H GRtXER FOR IT,

26tu.Uu AND IT ALONC.


